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BY T.BE~COMMISSIO~: 

OPINION --------.- .... 

CASZ :NO. 2100 

Compln1n~nt is n eo-operative ~ssoeiat1on en~ged tn 

tho :production and mc::kot1ng o~ cit=us frttite. with its principal 

pl~ce of business o.t Los Angeles.caliior.n1c. 

:S,. e0I:ll>laint filed :obru.e.17 19 .1925, as :ll1lendee. lItareh 27. 

1925, it ~lleges· tho.": d'tl.%'ing the period. from Feb%'1:4r,- 20,1923 to 

May 10.1923 it shipped end bore the ~e1sht eaarges on 19 carloads 

o~ c1tns fruits :!:I:om Arroyt> ?a:k to San ?rsnc1seo. Oakland =.nd 

Stockton" and thnt dur1ng tho period March l'1.1924 to May 1.3.1924 

1 t eh1pped Illld bore the !:roight chargee on 10 carlo.ads of c1 trtt8 

frt:.1 t8 ~om Ontcr1o to Stln F:'llneiseo. Oakland a:o.d Stockton. The 

=ovement trom both Arroyo ?ark and irom ~tar10 wac via the ~s 

Angeles o.:od Salt !,eke :Ra1lrond to Los ADgeles. thence Via the 

Southorn 2aci!1e to dest1nations • Charges were assessed At the 
.Q,pp11enble mte of 46 e&:o.te per 100 :pounds :!::'om .£;rr0'70 Puk ·nnd 

Sl conte per 100 pounde !rom C>:lta10. 

-~-



ation of cle.ss ana. eommod1t,. rate3 Over Los .Ango~ee. ~he faeton 

from Arroyo PArk and Ontario to Los Angeles were the applicable 

Class C ro.tes. of lot conts per 100 pOtUlde c.nd 1* cents per 100 

pounds. respect 1 "ely. ee publ1shod in LoS" Ango~es a.:c.d Salt Leko 

R1l1lroDA Comp~'s ~ariU8 C.lt.C. Nos. 260 and 29'{'. ~o factor 

from ~os Angelee to dest~t1onB wee 3~ cents ~r 100 pounds.ae 
published 1n Souther.c. Paoific COlllPllnY'S C.R.C. 2503. for 8h1:pments 

from Arroyo Park. and C.:R..CoO 2865. for" Shipments :from Ontc.r1o. 

Reparation is tought in the =~t o~ $812 .. 4'1. 

It is alleged by compla.1l::l.cnt thtlt the ehe.rges via the 

route over which the shipments moved should not haVG beon 1n excess 

o'j! sst centIS per J.OO pou:lds fro: Arr0'30 :E'll%'k and 45 conte per 100 

pouncls !rom Ontario, which rates were subsequent~ established, 

ofteetive J'enuuy 11.19Z5. in .Agent F. w. I~h's C.R.C. 2'14. 

De!endSDts ~t compla~t's allegations. ~erefore. 

under the cireumstence8, 8. :publ1c hee:r1ng Will not 'be neeoss.o.r:roO 

After due considernt1on we f~d that complainant made 
~hipmont8 ~e desc%'1'bed in statements a.ttached to and. made a llert 

of tho comple.int, pnid and bore the eh1lrgoa thereon, and thc.t upon 

cs..rr1ers' adl:l.1ssion thnt the amount collected was excessivo. rep-

aration should be awarded. 

We ore o~ the opinion -:het eomple.inant has been c1nmaged 

in tAo DlllOttnt o! the d1!!erence 'between the chargos coUected and 

those th:lt would heve accrued at tho sub3equont~ osteblished ra:t~s 

of 3st conte per 100 pO'ands from Arroyo ~srk: alld "5 cents z>er 100 

pOtulde :!rom Ontc.rio Ill:ld is ontitlee. to rops:a.tion in a. 3"CUll not to 

excoed $812.4'1. Compl.a1n.c.nt should submit a statement of tho 

eh1pmente to defendnnts for check. Should it not be :POs81ble to 



f,or :fUrther ooneidoration c.nd tho ontr.7 o~ 0. 0'a,1tplement41 order. 
~ 

shoul~ 3UC~ ~e neeesaar.1. 

'. 

ORDER ..... - ..... -
~h1s e~eo bc~ ~t 13~O upon eomplatnt and answ~r on 

file t :ea.ll investigation of the matters s.:ld tbings involved hD.1"1ne; 

boen h:l' and 'b~ing this order OJ: t;Q.e findingS of fae't .and con-

clusions contained. 1:0. thE> opinion, which eaid opinion is herob,. 

refo:rred. to &ld xnade a part horeo:!" 
IT IS .::u::U:SY ORD~ t~t de:f'ond.ante" Jjoe A':lgoloe and 

Salt toke :Rtlilro04 Compc.:c.y .and SOut:i:l.om ~tlci~ic Co~. according 

DoS the7 ptJ.rtioipe.tod in the trllllSportation. 'be. and they .o.r9 hereby. 

authoriz~ to pa~ to oomplninnnt. cal1for.n14 Fruit Growo'rz Z%eh4ngo • 

.0.11 eh.O.:rgel3 the,. =7 have coll~et&d in excess o~ zSi- eonta por 

100 pounde for tho transportation of 19 e~lo~e of citrus traits 

moving durillg the :period Februa.."'7 20,1923 to UA'3 10.1923. both 

dates inclusive, from Jrro'10 rule to S:m ?t'sncisco ,03kla.nd .end .. 
Stockton. IJlld ell chs=ges the7 m::t:1 lle.ve collected in exeess o~ 

4S ~ts ~r 100 Po~& for t~e trcnsportAtion of 10 e~r10a43 o~ 

c1t%Us ~its moving au:r1:lg the ;period 1£creh~"l.~924 to "b:7 13 .. 1924. 

'both .d.$. tes iIlclusi ve, fl:'om ontario to Sa: Frll:lciSeo.. Oaklcnd and 

Stockton, tlS shown in sto.teme::tt attached to and ~e .0. p~ of the 

complaint. nS re,arat10::t acc~t excessive rates. 

Dated :lot Sa::. ?r::&:lc13 co .. 0.c.l1!or.:l14. this II d.n,. 

o! 'NiIJ.:;, ~9Z5. 
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